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Supplementary figure S1. Residual activity of papain (A) and ficin (B) during incubation at 4°C in 50 mM 
tartaric buffer pH 3.2 containing wine matrix compounds with 0, 5 and 12% of ethanol. Each value given is the 







Supplementary figure S2. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of papain in Na-tartaric 





Supplementary figure S3. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of papain in Na-tartaric 





Supplementary figure S4. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of papain in Na-tartaric 





Supplementary figure S5. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of ficin in Na-tartaric buffer 





Supplementary figure S6. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of ficin in Na-tartaric buffer 






Supplementary figure S7. Amide I region and second derivatives of FTIR spectra of ficin in Na-tartaric buffer 





Supplementary figure S8. Size exclusion chromatograms of papain and ficin samples before and after cold 
storage in acidic-alcoholic conditions. Details given in the text. 
 
  
